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The Tiekens county ipension
boar& was ordanized at thecourt
house Monday for another year.
J. B. Newbery was, re-elected
p'nsibn commisioner and D)r.
J. L.Valley was elected exam-
ing physician. The board -is
* cmpsedofJ. B: Newbery, -B.
0;ohnonS. T. Pi-yor, and

W.IM.Gantt.

A great meeting was hel&.aV
Oorinth No 1I~lateek The
pastor,' Regv D. W.Hiott, was

V:;'assisted bY eit. Fulton Chil-
dress, of reenvie, who did the

pecing and he did it well.
There were many conversio~ns
and seven joined the church.
The membership was revived.

'That "Buy a bale of cotton"
movemsent started in Atlanta
last week .is a pretty good
scheme and we hope it will suc-
ceed. There are scores of in-
dividuals in Pickens county
who wo~uld pay ten cents a
pound for a bale of cotton if the
movement could be gotten uin-
der way here. Is there not

T~~- somei ene who will start the
n-ovmentin this countv?

Wehopaeachofour subscribers
will renesubscriptions to The
Sentin~el.. romptly. The price
of practicalr everything used
in making the paperhas advan-
'ced recently and in order to keep
your county paper up to a good
standard, subscriptions must be
paid in advance. Manty of our
subscribers renewed their' sub-

* scriptions during the past "week
and we hope many more will do
likewise this week.

The county superinten'?ent of
education will meet the trustees.
of Ruhamiah school at their
school house Monday, the 14th,
for tge purpose of arranging to
build a new school house. The
house will be either built by con-
tractor day labor. All parties

~ desiring to build same are invit-
ed to be present. Mr. J. L. Can-
trell has the'plans and specifica-
tions.

Rev. Mr. Hammond, pastor,
baptized some ten or twelve new
converts at Oohnoy Sunday, a
large crowd of people witnessing'
the impressive ceremony. These
new memibers joined during the!

g earlierin the
nual meeting

Missionary
ty was also

urch on
Sunday
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Personal
T. L. Biyens has returned

from a business trip to Monroe,
N. C.

Messrs. W. C. Newton, W.
. Cantrell and Tom Bates are

in North Carolina buying and
swapping miules and horses.

Several niew and, interestine
adyertisenients appear in The
Sentinel today., Read them and
make your dollars 'buy more.

Abotttwenty .of the young
people 6f Piekens enjoyed a
moonl'ht picnic at the power
plant lpst Tuesday night.

C jord Lewis, of L6ckhart,
ca home last week to attend

funeral of his cousin, Fur-
Morris.

The Oroswell school has closed
itssummet term an-d Miss Ruby
Baker, its populpr teacher,. has
returned to herhome in Pickens.

Among the Easley visitors-attihedounty seat 'Tuesday were
rof. Benson, Messrs. T. T. Bar-
W. John C. Ragsdale and Ferb
Whitmire.

The county singing conven-
dion will meet the fourth Satur-
dy and Sunday in this mouth
with the First Baptist'church of
Liberty.
Mr. Barrett, the new supen-

tendent- of the power plant herie,
b -oved his -family to .PIic
n~iie.dthey are occupyinga

nearthe graded. school

..rs. J- C. Jennings has re-
Irned from Greenville, where
he was called on account of the
sickness of a grandchild, the
daughter of Mr.and Mrs."Dick"
Jennings, which is now some
better.

Prof. Melton, the newlyelect-
ed principal of the Pickens
acho6l, has arived inAPickens
and'be and -his Wife and little
child'ill occupy the housefrom
which W. F. Mauldin and fam-
ilyrecently roved, We wel-

omeis family.to our good
ow~.

J. Sam Christopher, of Spar-
tanburg, spent Sunday with his
family in Pickens. Sam is con-
nected with the National Bis-
cuit Co. in Spartanburg and has
many friends in* Pickens- who
are always glad to see him.
His family are *spending the
summer here.

The county superintendent of
education will meet the trustees
of Mile Creek, at their school
house Fridayevening at S o'clock
fo- the purpose.of arranging to
build a .new school house. .AH~
parties desiring to Juild same
are invited tobe present at hat
tne.

Glenwood Mill'
Editor Pickens Sentinel:
Please allow me space in your

~valuable paper for a few dots
fromGlenwood.
We have two niice Sunday

schools here now, with D. T.
Goligtly superintendent of the
Baptist, and D. P. Hudson sup-
erintendent of the Methodist.
Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Davis of

Greenville visited J. L. Ulavis of
Glenwood Sunday.
- Mr. Oscar Wilson of Pickens

millvisited Verner Golightly
Sunday.
D. B. Cobb with his Sunday

school class visited the first
Baptst church "last Sunday
morning.
Miss Estell AXbercrombie of

Salem, S. C., visited her sister
Mrs. D. P. Hudson of Glenwood

lastweek.
W. T. Hudson has returned to
hisshopagain after an extend-
edvisit to friends and relatives
inPickens.
D.E. Morgan formerly of

Catebhee visited D. P. Hudson
Sunday.

E. B. Kennemore of Glen-
woodvisited relatives in Green-
villeSunday.

The Glenwood school will open
Monday morning the 7th, with
Prof.West as teacher.-

"Ye hear of wars and rumors
ofwars, but be ye not troubled,
forthese things must needs be,
buttheend is not yet."

Mrii Boy.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor: Please allowv me
space in your paper to thank the
people for the splendid vote giv-
en me in the recent primary.
Words cannot express my grat-
itude to the good people of Pick-
ens county for the splendid vote
ien me. G W-Aemx

Fuman Morris DeaW

A pall of deep gloomewas cast
over the fair town of Pickens
Thursday morning when a mes-
sage 7 eached here announcing
the death of Furman Morris.
Furman Morris dead! We could
not realize it. Fburman, good
old Furman, who two weeks
ago appeared tabe the healthiest
person in Pickens, and whose
'ovial smile and cheery words

htened the pathway of all
who came in contact with him.
It was hard to believe it.
He died in the Greenville city

hospital Thursday morning at
5:30 o'clock, eight days after he
had been operated upon for ap-
pendicitis. On Saturday, Aug-
iist 22 he was was forced to leave
his post at, Folger, Thornley &
Company's store on account of
sickness, and Sunday night he
was taken to the Greenville hos-
pitar' where an operation was

performed that night. Tuesday
peritonitis developed and Wed-
nesday a second operation was
performed. All th a t. skillful
and attentive doctors and.iturses
could do for him was done, but
the mighty hand of death could
iot be staved. His father and
mother were constantly at his
bedsi4_and time and again he
gave them assurances t t
eve'ything was alright witihis
soul and that he was at peace
with his 'God. He was not
fraid togo.IFurman was probably the best
known and; most. popular man
f. his age in Pickiens county.
Strong in body and character
jovialin diposition, sociableand
synipathetic, he was l6ved by
all'who knew him, and many
ne h- was born 0c'
tobs) 6belinnearfH 2
yew o.gsat'11ideath, '-and
was'n.Thiacild of Mr. And'
Ms. Mk -%orris, of Pickens
who with three,'rothers snd
three eters survive him. ~For
many years he had been con-
neeted' with the firm of Folger,
'hornley & Co., and he will be
sorely missed there as.wellas n
the home aid in the social life
ifickens.
His body was brought toPick-

ens Thursday and buried in the
emeteryhere Friday afternoop,
after funeral services had been
condcted at the home by -ev.
J.. C,'galey assisted by Rev.
W.E: Jggis,'The funeral
was-:e.of the most largely at-
tended ever held in Pickens, and,
most of the-stores wereclosed
during'the services. The floral
offerings of friends were numer-
ous and beautiful, but nothing
the people could do could show
the depth 'of their sorrow. As
beautiful and costly as some of
them were, one of the most ap-
preciated floral tributes was one
brought from the country by an
old lady and consiste ofiibunch
of wild flowers--picked .by her
own hand. With tears in her
eyes she said she wanted to
place on Furtnan's grave some
tribute of her 19ye and that was
all she had.
Six formner companions and

fndof 1 departed acted as
&Ueis John Carey, Ha-

gooBnxc, Julius Boggs, Avery
Looper,Weldon Christopher and
Dougfas Yongue.
Wouid that our feeble pen

could portray our feelings and
pay.a just tribute to our-depart-
ed friend. Those of us whom
Furman left behind cannot keep
from grieving because we- loved,
him and miss him, still we find
'comfort in - the fact that we
know his soul dwells today in
Paradise and 'we hope some day
to meet him there..
Numberless friends are sym-

pathizing with the heartbroken
fatnily and praying that the
Ruler of the Universe may com-
fort them in the darkest hours
which .have come into their
lives.

FARM FACTS
By PETER RADFORD, National Lec-
turer, Farmers' Edbeatlional and.

Co-Operative Union of
America

The need of the rural comn-
munities today is intelligent and
1consecrated leadership..

The farm is the power house
ofall progress and the birth-
place of all that is noble.

The fprm is the nursery of
civilization and the parsonage
of all religious denominations.

The farmer asks no special
privileges. T h e business o f
farming only wants the same
opportunities afforded o t h e r
lines of industry..

Itisasrmuch aduty of the
country pastor to exhort us to
own a home while ton earth as
it is to inspire us t~build a man-
sion in the skies.

The rural press, ihe pulpit and
the school are at aity of power-
ful ia ces tha the farmer
must utilizNthe, fullest ca-
pacity before 1,e ccupy a
commanding m public
affairs.

MANNING NOMI
F(

Bethea for Lieutenant (
Railroad poi

According to Gieenville Nes:
Richard I. Manning of Suin-

ter, is nominated over John 0.
Richards by nearly 30,000 mna- 1.

jority for governor. Andrew .

Bethea is nominated for li-
tenantgovernor by about 25,
majority over J. Frank Kel
whileShealeymorethan doubl d
the vote of Fortner, for railro d
commissioner.
At midnight the vote stood s

f o I I o w s: Manning, 69,17 ;
Richards, 40,942; Bethea, 66,14 ;
Kelley 41,170; Fortner, 34,89
Shealey, 72,447.

The, votes tabulated amou
to 110,118 which is within a fe
thousand of the total vote cas
The boxes yet to be heard fro
can have no material effe
upon the outeomeof the electioj.
John G. Richards carried

two counties-York and Cher
kee.

The foowing returns w
eceived over telephone and a!

inofficial, but are .practicall
correct.

Second Democratic Pri

For

PRECINCTS

Pickens Mill ..... 32 33
Alice Mill....--- 23 ,17
Glenwood Mill. 58 53
Pmpkintown . 48 34
Easlev.....- .. 265 159 ]
Flat Rock....... 49
Liberty........... 145 128 ]
Six Mile .......... 69 76 ]
Pickens....... 287 221
~asletMill-------.54 58

Prater's z.......... 51 12
Julian's Store.....! 19 29
Cateechee ...... 48 46
Central........131 63]
Calhoun........ 78 13

- Norris..:.......- 47 30
Holly Springs... 45 10
Dacusvilie ..... 60. 24
Mile Creek...... 32
-Easley.Mill~o. . 28 27
Looper's Gin..'. 30 24
Crosswell....... 20 12
Peter's Creek ...41 6
Cross Plains .....49 22
Isaqueeria Mill 8 81
Gap Hill........ 27 5
Shady Grove... 15 15
Pleasanit Grove. 10 27
Antioch ......... 15 9

Toftal.........17293151
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THE PICKENS
The Home

Pickens, Sou
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)R GOVERNOR
overnor---Shealey for
Dmissioer
In Pickens county Carey

s elected to the house over

Pickens; Stewart is re-

,ected' treasurer o v e r

Powers; the race for audi-
;or is yery close and it is
iot known who is elected
t this time.

Third Distrid

Third Congressional district,
ractically complete.

Aiken Dominick
Anderson ......3,529 3;080
Abbeville.....1,459 663
Oconee .........1,436 546
Greenwood ...1,570 . 891
Newbei'ry......1,51W 1,384
Pickens.........1,729 1,315

Total..... 11,239 7,879

The race for Auditor is so

lose that a re-coi of the
rotes will-be asked.

nary Election Returns
ptember8,.1914

For For For.
louse Treas. Auditor

35 30 36 29 423 42
24 16 19 21 13 27
60 52 70 42 48 64
25 57 34 38 30 52-
19 303 208 220 2|17 211
10 43 28 25 34 18

(22 147 110 168 159 119
6 36 104 42 72 74
453152 225 286 221 290-

64 45 53 50 31 82
32 .311 27 36 41 22
22 211 11 32 13 30
34 60 60 34 39 59
0581 99 95134 62

79 15 83 12 85:-10
31 47 35 43 49 29
42 17 32 24 45 11
47 *36'22 62 39' 45
33 25 7 52 18 41
36 22 *24 34 25 33
24 31 16 39 17 38
3 29.25 7 27 '5
37 16 5 42 23 24
36 22 20 51 51 20
62 26 33 .56 16 73
17 15 17 14 16 15
12 19 10 21 11 20
20 17 22 15 19 18
20 4 6 18.16 8-

101415 14411608 15321542
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Presbyterian Church
at Liberty Dedicated
Liberty, Aug. 31.-The dedi-

cation service at the Presby-
terian church here yesterday
was an occasion of more than
passing interest. Rev. E. P.
Davis 'of the Second Presby-
terian church of Greenville,
preached the dedicatory sermon
and the other parts of the ser-
vice was conducted according to
the program as follows:
Doxology. .

Invocation _.by. Rev. G. T.
Hughes.

Selection by the choir.
Hymn 142.
Scripture reading.. Fourth

chapter of Ephesians.
History of the Liberty Presby-

teian church by Mr. M. A.
Boggs.
Hymn 568.
Report of the building com-A-mittee.
Turning over of the "keys of

the new church to the board of
deacons.
Anthem..
Sermon by Rev. E. P. Davis,

D Di, of. Greenville. 'From
EpWi. 4:11-16.
Dedicatory prayer by Rev.

John.. Bailey, Jr.
Thank offering. Offeratory.
Benediction.
'There had been a prtracted
meeting, commencing the 25th,
and closed yesterday. These
meetings were well attended
and much interest manifested.
-The old wooden' church was
torn away and the new 'brick
church erected on the same lot,
which-was originally donated to
the churchby J. A. Bo'ps de-
cead* The iiew brick,.Ourch
was erected in four months and
opened ready to use January15,
1914, and is eqipped with mod-
ern circle pews, elevated, to the
rear, with four Sunday school
rooms at each endgivingample
facilities for handling the classes
separate. Equippled with elec-
tric lights and a memorial win-
dow presented by the connec-
tions of'Thos. G. Boggs, deceas-

ed,in memoriam of.. Thos.' G.
Boggs, deceased, and wife Elea-
nor, who were the pioneefs of
Presbyterianismin this viinity
datipg away babk lit7teanti-
belluim days before tiberti was
ever dreamed, of, thus paying
the. way for a church as-we1jame
pow. A MEMBKE.

Short News Items
An order from the czar has
hanged the name of Russia's
apital from St. Petersburg to
Petrogad.-

Many automobile drivers .are
daily "flirting with death" by
failing to .observe the highway
reguation,>"stop, look, listen,"
when apprbaching'railway cross-
ings, decrares Engineer M. 'C.
Glenn, of- Sduthern -ailway,
who makes a plea, that people
using the public roads takesomne
consideration of the' feelings of
engineers aqy well as .be more
careful of their own safetvy,

A negro named White was
burned to death in the William-
ston guard house Sunday morn-
ing. He had been arrested for
stealing a pair of overalls andait
is thonght be set tire to the
guard house in order to burn
his way out. Just after the
guard. hous - was burned the
barn of State Senator George
W. Sullivan caught fire and
was destroyed along with a
large quantity of grain and
farm implements.

The "buy a bale of cotton'
movement which has been de-
signed to relieve' the cotton
market situation brought aboul
by the European war wastaken
up in Atlanta at ameetingof
prominent, citizens, who con
tracted for the purchase of 301
bales. Other meetings of a sim-
ular nature are to bhe held and
it is planned to organize a sys
tematic campaign for the pur
pose of furthering the move
met.
The scheme has been adopted

in other parts of the South and
it is planned to extend it tc
every cotton growing State in
the South.
The plan Is to induce every

individual in the South to buy
at least one bale of cotton at 10J
cents a pound direct from the
farmers and place in a ware-
house for one year.

Protracted Meeting.

A protracted meeting will be-
gin at Mt. Pisgah on Saturday,
September 12th, and will be con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. D).
W. Hiott. Dr. J. F. Vines, of
Anderson is to do the preaching
most of the time. Prof. R. M.
Bolding is to have charge of the
singing. Everybody is invited
to attend. A large tent will be
Ierected on the church yard to
Iaccomodate all who may come.
Let all-Christians pray for the
successof the mneeting.

[ ~ PAsToR

asileLoca S
--- The pupils-ofSix Mile

Miss Beryl Martin lift for Academy re igned the
Greer last Saturday where she ker Li
will resume her work as teac afternoon,
in the school there. elected the foll
Miss Grace Wyatt, Who will Raph Garrett,

enter the Senior class at Chicora seccollege, left for Greenville Tues-
day.
Miss Fannie Grace Hughes, of Missitt eBele Tdes

Greenville visited friends here'
the earlier part of last week- mad
Miss Flossie Williams, of the'uate --

'edar Rock section spent part sors
of last week here. DurhiamA teledram came to Mrs. 0.- o an
E. R. Williams, Easley, route Frid
2, Aug. 25, bearing the news seak n
that a fine little girl had been scM -

born unto Mr. and Mrs. Volta TJteachersaLathem, of Miami, Arizona. school basvesaum t
Miss Mary T. Wyatt who was est planesofife,-t ddGdd

re-elected a teacher in the West- our helper wese-gii
minster -sphool, left Saturday to ceed. iMa
take up duties for the coming peole estiiponj
season. -

Mr. Dave S. Vandiver and
family and Mrs. Poore of Ander- Cird
son; sisited at the home of Dr MJ. L. Bolt Sunday. space Uyou
Uhief among the social events my kind-.eds
fthle*leek was the reception and deat

given on Thursday afternoon by a
Mrs. J.iMilton King compli- s
mentary to rs Arthur G. Iay
King, - bride of four weeks. uponmey,
Mrs- King entertained in her your e
usual charming manner, and
Aboitt sixty-five ladies called
.uring the aftsrnon.

[ThI guests were greeted at Loc
the door by Mirs. . CheathAm
while' Mrs J. E. Hagood re-
ceived the cards othe guestszThosein the receiingline wereze
MrstJ . Kinghirs.9 A. G.a
King, MiasBessig urton, and 4.

MisThornpson, sisteri of the,
briddd Bessie Rev*T,,'Hmitoes Liie FolgerAndBsi

Hamilton preside in tie dining hoE
rnooi where refreshing. ices and E
rak&'were served ^ by Misses
Janet Bolt and Eva Wyatt. A ipa_ ons
After leaving the diin room schoo&-i n

the guests were carriedto abere
cozy corner on the verandaf
where punch was served by
Misses Frances Robineon and nc
Ruth King. nh
The hoine of Mrs. Kin ,is in

though notelaboratelydecorated ch-rch
was niost:attracive on this oc- areatt
casion. BeautIful~ep k an4 in
hiee-rosee were in profusion

beind used to .an dvnta e im.
throughout the-entir house. z~ae~~i

~Mr. B.F.Mullike fses 6n t.2
died in the-hospitaliGreenville as
onthe lst inst., inthe 59th year - yc
of-hglife 3r. ulliken wvas inGre 'l

brotp inAndrsotiftY m4n /
and~aot30 years ago he went hefl!fm
west nmaking hishjome in Ledis-4azt
lana where he acnmInatedd beive I
considerable property. - few fiy a
months ago he mdved to Eaaleyn ~ il
ai1d bought valuable prdpdrty~i~he~~
He leavsa wdow and sacehit
dren withbis aged riert fxnt
weep foi him.7 S8hori-funi-s
sees~ereiebld by DeisE&F~

'V. Babb at the home andte
bodW was cai-ried to Slabtown - -~~

s nd laid away near the tcenes ,.. - .

of 'his. childhogd. May our
Heafenly Father comfort the R
hearts of the bere~aved. N S~

Farmers Ask Federal Aid
queried -4l2,

inore than two-thirds of the cYoh meshnk
Stat~in the Union, theeleventh household money?
annual meeting of the Farmer's "I sad ne suhh1e
Edtieational and Co-OperativeaPme te~ J -

Union of America came to' a ~!
close in Fort Worth, Texais, last "s
week, after a three days session- .aar.
The keynote sof ithe convention me haan
was the action of the body in se
ydting to ask direct aid.from the --

government in the present crisis . s
.which confronts the -American Thens~
farmer as a result of the titanic knan, a

struggle across the water. A store -

plan was formulated whereby "~ O mtI
the Federal'goverfnmenit will be -O,~~I
asked to tide the farmers over k~-
the emergency, and a commit- ~-
tee wasappointedtogoteWasli- the nca&i
ington to consult with Federal --.-

authorities relative to the situ- ~-
ation. -

TheNational Union hasstrong
and acetive organizations. in a'nm
twenty-seven States of tnie Un- -~ ~ ~'.
ion and is composed of a memn
~bership numbering 3ight il- agau~,-
lion. The officers of, the Union
were unanimously re-elected-for --

the coming year, as follows:, --

President, C. S. Barrett' Geor-e
gia; Vice-President, A. V. Swift,'
Oregon: SecretaryTreasure~'-- -- .

?Joticetfo Credit~ws.s -

Pates & Allen Co., Plaintif

R. L oEn et al, Defendats.
By virtuxeof an order made in the

above stated case by Hon. T. J. Maui- -

din, prsdng jtide, dated September *

4, 1914,
Notice is hereby given to air persons '

aimsor demand~of any kind
-the estateof H.. B. Bowen, de--

eased, that they present and prove-
said claims or demands before me onpor -'

before the 6th day of October, 1914, or
be barred of the amet thereof. frelska

E.ROINSON, His 3~Tl

24 Spial Rfel-e- fait'e


